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LAKE OSWEGO, Ore., Sept. 15, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- The Greenbrier Companies, Inc.
(NYSE: GBX), a leading global supplier of transportation equipment and services to
the railroad industry, will be an exhibitor at InnoTrans 2016, the world's leading
transport technology trade show.  InnoTrans will attract more than 135,000 visitors
from 55 countries to Berlin, Germany from September 20-23, 2016.  

Greenbrier builds new railroad freight wagons for rail transport markets worldwide
including North and South America, the Middle East/GCC region and Europe. 
Greenbrier manufactures new wagons at facilities in the U.S., Mexico, Brazil and
Poland.  Greenbrier provides freight wagon repair and aftermarket services in the
U.S. and Europe and operates an aftermarket railcar support program in Saudi
Arabia. 

Greenbrier invites InnoTrans visitors to meet with company representatives from
various global locations to learn more about its product and services.  Greenbrier will
host a display at Hall 3.2, Booth 303 and the outdoor display of rolling stock will
feature Greenbrier's 113m3 Tank Wagon and Hopper Wagon at FG SUED/T1/21 and
22.

About Greenbrier

Greenbrier (www.gbrx.com), headquartered in Lake Oswego, Oregon, is a leading
supplier of transportation equipment and services to the railroad industry. Greenbrier
builds new railroad freight cars in manufacturing facilities in the U.S., Mexico and
Poland and marine barges at our U.S. manufacturing facility. Greenbrier sells
reconditioned wheel sets and provides wheel services at locations throughout the
U.S. We recondition, manufacture and sell railcar parts at various U.S. sites. Through
GBW Railcar Services, LLC, a 50/50 joint venture with Watco Companies, LLC, freight
cars are repaired and refurbished at over 30 locations across North America,
including more than 10 tank car repair and maintenance facilities certified by the
Association of American Railroads. Greenbrier owns a lease fleet of over 8,900
railcars and performs management services for over 264,000 railcars.

 

SOURCE The Greenbrier Companies, Inc. (GBX)

For further information: Jack Isselmann, Public Relations OR Tom Jackson, Customer Relations, Ph: (503) 684-
7000
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